Summer 2019
Hello, First Class Club members!
What a spring and summer we have had! I hope you are enjoying the beautiful sunny
days we are having now. The summer is going by way too quickly!
A few of us went on the Alaska trip and thoroughly enjoyed the warmer-than-usual
temps there. We got to see Denali (formerly known as Mount McKinley) without clouds
covering the view, which is quite unusual I’m told! We also saw lots of wildlife on our
trip: bear, moose, Dall sheep, caribou, reindeer (domesticated caribou), whales, and
sea otters, just to name a few. It was a great combination of land and sea tours. We
also saw Hubbard Glacier “calving,” which is what it’s called when a large chunk of a
glacier breaks off into the sea, as is shown in the below picture.

DATES TO REMEMBER
August
22

Deadline to sign up for
Beer for Breakfast

27

Deadline to sign up for
Moon River

I have some smaller trips planned for this fall—I hope you can join us! Please note the
upcoming deadlines of August 22 for Worthing Olde Towne Theatre and August 27 for
Moon River—The Best of Andy Williams at Chanhassen.

Rosann Vanden Berg
First Class Club Coordinator
Pipestone Branch

September
2

Labor Day
 Bank closed

13

Beer for Breakfast
 Worthing Olde
Town Theater

27

Deadline to sign up for
White Christmas

FRAUD PREVENTION TIP
Never provide payment or sensitive information on a phone call that you
did not initiate.
Lock your financial documents and records in a safe place at home.

October
11

Moon River – The best
of Andy Williams
 Chanhassen Dinner
Theater

14

Columbus Day
 Bank closed

November
11

Veterans Day
 Bank closed

15

White Christmas
 Washington
Pavilion

28

Thanksgiving Day
 Bank closed

We might think we are
nurturing our garden,
but of course it’s our
garden that is really
nurturing us.

September 2020

–Jenny Uglow

Germany, Austria, &
Switzerland Trip
 Passion Play

Beer for Breakfast
Worthing Olde Towne Theatre
Friday, September 13

Irving Berlin’s White Christmas
Washington Pavilion, Sioux Falls
Friday, November 15

A group of middle-aged buddies reunite for a “guys’
weekend” in a snowed-in cabin to eat chili, drink beer, and
relive the good old days. Despite divorce, unemployment,
and a stroke, spirits are high until Jessie, the wife of absent
friend Adrian, shows up in his place. An epic battle of wits and
stamina ensues: Will the men win their right to an all-out guy
fest, or will woman be crowned the stronger sex after all? Join
us and find out!

White Christmas tells the story of a song-and-dance team
putting on a show in a magical Vermont inn and falling for a
stunning sister act in the process. This show is full of dancing,
laughter, and some of the greatest songs ever written!

The cost of this event is $80, which includes the show, bus ride,
and driver’s gratuity. Deadline to sign up is Thursday, August 22.
Activity Level
Leisurely

1

2

3

4

5

Active

Before the show on Friday, November 15, we will eat dinner
together at Leonardo’s, a restaurant in the Washington
Pavilion in Sioux Falls. The menu consists of salads,
sandwiches, wraps, and pizza (a lighter meal), which run
around $7–$8. The cost of the meal is not included in the price
of this trip, since you will be ordering individually. The cost of
this event is $108, which covers the show ticket, bus ride, and
driver’s gratuity. Deadline to sign up is Friday, September 27.
Activity Level

Moon River – The Best of Andy Williams
Chanhassen Dinner Theater
Friday & Saturday, October 11–12
Andy Williams was the “American
Balladeer” of his day, but who fills that
role today? Ben Utecht is a former University of Minnesota
tight end and Super Bowl champion. Following five known
concussions, Ben ended his football career to focus on a
second career in music. He has sold over 100 million records
worldwide and still has a vast audience wanting to hear that
smooth, romantic voice of Andy Williams as Ben sings songs
like “Moon River,” “(Where Do I Begin?) Love Story,” “Born
Free,” and many more.
Since the dinner and show start at 6 p.m., we will stay
overnight in Chanhassen. The cost of this trip is $255, which
includes the dinner, show, bus ride, hotel stay, and driver’s
gratuity. Deadline to sign up is Tuesday, August 27.
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Oberammergau Passion Play
Germany, Austria, & Switzerland
September 6–14, 2020

GREAT NEWS!!! The Germany/Austria/Switzerland trip for
July 2020 filled up very quickly, so we are offering a second
trip, September 6–14, 2020. Star Destinations is still working
on the details, so I don’t have those but will get them soon.
Call me for details and let’s go check this out! You know you
want to go!!
Activity Level
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